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With MyAccount you can:
• Manage your energy bills and payments
• Set up automated direct debit payments
• Review your energy usage and history
• Access to Alinta Energy Rewards

To register visit alintaenergy.com.au/myaccount

Hassle free payment options
You can choose to pay your bill by:

Quarterly direct debit
The total amount of your Alinta Energy bill is paid 
automatically from your nominated bank account or credit 
card quarterly. Set up direct debit easily via alintaenergy.
com.au/myaccount to discuss your payment options.

Below are the five lucky winners of our ‘Win a Trip to the 2019 
Ashes’ competition.* 
• Gregory B of Albany Creek
• Lucy P of Warrnambool
• Gregory C of Caringbah
• Rajnesh K of Castle Hill
• Allison S of Eastern Creek

Each of our winners have won a trip for two to the 5th Ashes 
Test at the Oval in London, with the prize including: 
• Return economy class flights for 2 people
•  6 nights’ accommodation
•  Two tickets to all five days of the Fifth Test

Our winners take to the air in September – we wish them all 
the best on their Ashes trip!

To make sure you don’t miss out on tickets for the upcoming 
2019/2020 cricket season (plus more great prizes!) visit 
MyAccount > My Details and click Yes to receive 
marketing promotions via email. 

  Ashes winner – Lucy P

How long have you been an Alinta Energy customer?
I’m not too sure how long! I’m very happy with Alinta Energy. 
When I call around to check the best supplier and rates, I’m 
always told that Alinta Energy are offering me a great deal.  

What do you like most about being an Alinta Energy 
customer?
Alinta Energy have been very easy to deal with and I like 
the fact that I always get through to talk to someone when 
I need to.

Why did you enter the Ashes competition?
When I saw the competition the first thing that came to 
my mind was my brother Greg. He just loves cricket. I can’t 
tell you how excited we are! I really don’t know a lot about 
cricket but the experience of going is a once-in-a-lifetime 
opportunity and I thank Alinta Energy so much.

Who are you taking with you to the Ashes and why?
I entered thinking about my brother and he will definitely 
be coming with me. Apart from my two beautiful children 
my brother is my rock and is always there for me. We have 
family in England that we are also looking forward to seeing.

Who is your favourite Australian cricketer?
Aaron Finch is my favourite as he is from Colac which is an 
hour from where we live. I strongly believe in supporting the 
locals!

*(Authorised under NSW Permit No. LTPS/19/32172 and SA Permit No. T19/235.)

Ashes competition wrap-up

Lucy P with brother Greg



Credit Card
By MasterCard, VISA or American Express card, either at 
alintaenergy.com.au/paymybill or by calling us on 133 702.

BPAY
Pay your bill with internet or phone banking. Alinta Energy biller 
code: 168 930

Bill smoothing
Your total annual account is split into 12 equal monthly 
payments, which is then automatically deducted from your 
nominated bank account or credit card each month.

Call our team on 133 702, and select option 4 if you would 
like to discuss your payment options. For more ways to pay, visit 
alintaenergy.com.au/paymentoptions

1.  Pre-heat the oven to 180C and grease a cake tin.
2.  Cream butter and sugar together. Add eggs and whisk.
3.  Sift in flour and mix until smooth. Add in the lemon 

zest and mix until combined.
4.  Pour batter into the cake tin and bake for 30-45mins, 

until a skewer comes out clean.
5.  For the icing, whisk together the lemon juice and 

icing sugar (for thicker icing, use more sugar).
6.  Pour over your lemon cake and serve!

Cake Ingredients
• 3 large eggs
• 1 cup self-raising flour
• 175g caster sugar
• 175g unsalted butter
• Zest of 2 lemons

Icing Ingredients
• 2 cups icing sugar
• Juice of 2 lemons

From 1st July 2019, changes to the electricity market have 
made it easier for Australians to understand and compare 
electricity plans. 

What are the key changes?
•  You should now see retailers advertising electricity plans 

against a new benchmark called the “reference price”. In 
Victoria this is referred to as the Victorian Default Offer (VDO) 
and in New South Wales, South Australia and Queensland 
this is referred to as the Default Market Offer (DMO). 

•  These reference prices are to help customers compare 
electricity plans. Reference prices can vary based on 
your location and energy usage. 

•  When retailers advertise, they will compare their electricity 
plans to these prices, so you can get a like for like 
comparison across retailers.  

What do these changes mean for you?
If you’re on one of our older plans, rest-assured no changes 
will be made to your account during your existing discount 
benefit period. If you’d like to check if you’re on our best 
deal simply call 133 702 and select option 3.

What the 
Default Market 
Offer and 
Victorian  
Default Offer 
mean for you

Lemon Drizzle  
Cake
Enjoy the fresh taste of spring with this bright, zesty lemon 
drizzle cake.  



Need to contact us
Feedback and Enquiries: Visit alintaenergy.com.au or call 
133 702 8am – 9pm weekdays and 9am – 6pm on Saturdays 

Bowled over  
by Matt Hayden
In late July, Alinta Energy brand ambassador, customer and cricket legend, Matt Hayden, 
visited the Loy Yang B power station in Victoria alongside Alinta Energy CEO Jeff Dimery.

If you’re a South East Queensland customer you would have seen Matt across all of our 
TV ads. Since we launched our first flick em’ campaign with Matt in August 2017, over 
200,000 South East Queenslanders have made the switch to Alinta Energy. 
 
Matt, often called Australia’s greatest opening batsman, enjoyed meeting our 
employees and took interest in the running and maintenance of LYB during his site tour.

Decked out in high-vis, Matt posed for pics with keen cricket fans and spoke about his 
time as a first-class cricketer and how it felt to receive his Baggy Green.

Loy Yang B continues to be a reliable source of power for Victorians, providing 17% of the 
state’s energy supply. Loy Yang B plays a vital role in energy transition and helps to lower 
the energy prices that we sell.*

We’re glad Matt enjoyed his visit!

*For more details see the 2017/2018 Loy Yang B Sustainability Report online.

People power
Every one of our employees plays an important part in our 
ongoing commitment to providing exceptional service to our 
customers. 

Alicia Grigarius, 
Chemical Environmental Officer, Loy Yang B 

Tell us about what you do? 
I play a role in the safe and responsible operation of the 
generating units. My daily duties include production of the pure 
feedwater for the boilers and controlling the steam chemistry 
to protect the asset from corrosion damage. I also help Alinta 
Energy meet their environmental compliance obligations at Loy 
Yang B.
 
What do you enjoy most about your role and working 
for Loy Yang B? 
Working at a power station allows me a variety of technical 
challenges beyond my university training. This has made my job 
engaging, diverse and means I learn new things every day. 

What is something you love doing on the weekends?
I spend the weekends with my young family including 
occasional trips away in the caravan. I also like to keep busy 
with community work, gardening, renovating or reading. 

Like us on Facebook
facebook.com/alintaenergy

Follow us on Twitter
twitter.com/alintaenergy




